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jfoe. Power and the Glory
BpHK ?"

Wffik'fl predicted. the 'musical producSESUonat the" Grand last night was
o£v«xtraordinary merit, and

Kjw|tcjitf:1>ad' that they are playing to
Hmmwmfili ;bcuses. There have been
^ Smmnr of two dollar and higher

BW$*tv,the Grand which played to
HnrMoses and did not have nearly

."Bafls and Fancies" has.
jB®K$ameshow will be given again'

IKJOgnt, ana lovers 01 cieaa raujOmedythat has not the slightest
ranee ot burlesque ought to take
fate of this opportunity. The
mis have all been named before
»'fatter what the bill is. the
net the production has been far
t'<tho';Uroal road productions.

Ssrtban at any time yet was the
i.'o^ Teek.Murtlock and his little
iytajt jiffibtin their first, sbowt;"TheDuke." Miss Kennedy In
illaby number, was very well
The quartette, as on other ocis,was a whole show. "I'm

I Made You Cry" was the source
jot of fun, and their Hawaiian
imitation was a scream.

ain Views are Attractive,
alle certain crudiaies of consrucislbloat.times, "The Power and

WB^T|JOToryi\ at the Dixie tellB a story
HM&awtrlg at times intensely interesting.
WlSftCThere i» mom thought in it than is

in the average tale, and some

SRgellent character touches. June
®OTfrJdge is at home in the part of

Consadtae. the mountain girl
MRSjnfd'goes^to a mill town to get funds

ggjglb^nrMeh to poll her family out of
iMKaaeht Ned Burton is. perhaps, the
IS^P^odghst character in the production;IBpBa,,w6rk as the scheming Pap Hfmes

Kjnriyery good throughout. Prank Mayo
the hero; Clay Clement plays

IJ^^TAidllaln, and other roles are in

ijmPpm location and settings are in con«Mamnnitvwith the story itself, the
j mountain views being attractive,

not always clearly photograph{SgL.But the scenes in the boardingIKaTOge' and mill town generally are
HKnfmr t>ettpr than are usually shown.
Hfirat&miU town atmosphere is very

p The story centers about the forffillmft'ofthe girl, Jonnle Consadlne.
who Opines to the mill town. She, is

(OTttrtendjid by the hero and takenI into a girl's "Uplift" society. The
I marriage of. her mother to Pan Himcs,

immediately puts the small chil|dren to work in the mills, is awellBUraffi«^featurs.The action Is goodBagmCKeeps the interest alive, but the
opn bf mill town life and the char^Icter'yorfc generally are the strong

j^^^wemfi of the Griffith story at
BalC85Nel30n Friday and Saturday is a
5 conception of the social changosBfiSBSMflitin EnroDe.bv thb war.To act

Ijljijr months in England^and

b|va remarkable one and .that

or)r da&ts -with a young Amer10enlists in the Canadian
hen he reads of the Gorman

irtrl who reciprocates his pas*
jjjj^this girl falls heir to a

lea. The girl later finds "the
iye'' in unremitting service for
.land, the cause of world's, de^onien

assist in the develop^ace'ralmadge

in "Good NigM

)od humor, and I Pathe news

ESHiliioB.Hna Marnuerlte-Clarke.
grate'oomparison's sake "The Wildflower"at the Nelson today is interestingbecause it is one of the earliestBmcfores- in- which Marguerite Clark
appeared.. Harold Lockwood. who is
now deceased, is also starred with her.
He >wies the character of ArnoldBoydi .who, seeking rest in the wilderSmwcmces in contact with Letty
Roberts, whom he nicknames "Wild|

Hv c^J

gragi

Children of the staae and the motloi
picture are ever a constant wonder u
grownups. The latest Juvenile wondei
to be seen on the screen Is Mastei
Ben Alexander, six-year-old son of Mr
and Mra. Charles Alexander, of Pasa
dena, California, who appears as Th<
Little Brother in D. W. Griffith'!
"Hearts of the World," at the Grant
the first three days of next week.

flower." His Interest is In her person
ally rather than In the child-wo'mai
herseir, but his brother, who come:
to visit him. views her differently oat
persuades her to elope with him. Ar
nold folows them takes her from Ger
aid, taking her to his home, when
she passes as his wife. It is long be
fore she comprehends the reason foi
his action, but in the ripeness of tlmi
she understands and the "Wildflower*
becomes devoted to the mati whe
saved her frcm a hateful bondage.

Juvenile Star at Grand.
This little fellow, so small that h<

appears almost a babe in arms, trul:
is a wonderful child actor. ' (Hearts o
the World" at the Grand next week
has been a tremendous triumph, am
all who have seen this remarkabh
production will give credit to littli
Ben as bedng wholly worthy of th<
Order of Merit.and the War Crosi
for bravery.
This little chap accompanied th<

company to France and to the battle
fields, where, within actual range o
the giant guns, he proved himself ai
brave as any- ot his- olden' associates
acting his beautiful scenes often dut
lng'bombardment by the Germans, li
one scene especially this tiny young
ster risked his precious lite to heli
in securing a very vital situation li
the story. In this scene, by a fortunati
circumstance, little Ben was unharm
cd when burled under an avalanchi
ot plaster anil laths. When audience:
look upon thl3 scene and see the tlh:
actor burled under the wreckage then
is a catch at the heart strings, for i
appears as though he were caught li
the awful holocause. I
The way little Ben. does this am

several other sceues makes it dlffl
cult to believe that he is so youn^p

\ Suggestij^
Vtirip take to jfro (a
tf uk M wli»aWrexpeflnce haajfceo in

withJSev»toYojfrmoneyjKdfc^tbo U& botUe rv

^Pp.
Mountain (fty drug storeyhd Hall'i

I 11 A.M. TO 11RM^

niYiP
I TODAY

ijs and lpc and War
Hxie Orchestra TorigtrcT

liJnDGEWorfl Pictures Charm"THE

POWBR AND
(THE GLfORt" '

A cframati*anoexceed;
ingar interesting story
of tnurflfmthern Mountainsand a Southern
Mill Town.

Also Today, Latest
Current Events and

,
a

Good Comedy.
SATURDAY

"THE GEEZER OF
BERLIN"

A. Taveety on "The Kaiser, the
^ ^ .Baut of ^ ;
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To Sew for Red Cross.
The women of the First M-E.

church will meet tomorrow at the fa
church to sew for the Red Cross. Since &!
the holidays have closed Activity along fa
this line has greatly increased and this a
week has ljound representatives ot sev- 2
oral organizations In the Red Cross f<
work rooms or in the church work S
rooms all engaged in sewing oh rcfu- V
gee garments. L

C
Birthday Party. P

Honoring the 81st birthday anniver- ft
sary of Meredith Prickett a dinner d
party was given on New YeaT's day by n
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Smallwood at their
home In Pleasant Valley which was
attended by a number of relatives and
friends. A splendid dinner was served ?
a birthday cake with 'eighty-one candiesfeaturing the decorations of tjte

table.The guests included Mrs. NancyDeVault, Bert DeVault, Mr. and
Mrs. Kramer and children qV Smithtown,Mrs. J. B. Miller and Miss MyrtleMiller, J. L. Google. Mrs. Alma
West and sons, Leroy and Harold,
Hazel and Anna Smallwood, the honor
guest, host and hostess.

Fortnightly Dance Tonight.
The fortnightly dance at the Elks*

club tonight will be an event which
will lighten social circles which have
PnmA tn n cnHHon etn<nA«atf11 alnoo fVtn
» vwu %-v WUUUUV1I UbWUUObtU OIUVB kUV

holiday s'eason. The events are of an
informal nature and are anticipated
with pleasure by the Elks and their
ladies. Dancing will begin at 8:30 and
music will be rendered by Edgjr Barrett'sorchestra.

I * *

> With Mrs. Ingman.
i" The Woman's Foreign Missionary
i" society of the M. P. Temple meets on

Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
- home of Mrs. Jane Ingman, in Main
- street. Mrs. H. C. McKay will lead
i the study hour which will be devoted
1 to a discussion of Oriental women in

various walks of life. Election*of offl,cers for the ensuing year will take
place.
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! ' IfeafSteiOtoy^
- Ills unnfCftwmy with
i skin frmfiea. A,Httle semo,
' jbtaKed at a&r drug fdwe for 35c, or
> j1.0®or extr*darfp bopE and promptly

ipplifc wUlfimualv^fte instant relief
fromlitchjfc tofft It cleanses and
ioothel tpaldjnd heals quickly and

* 2to<flSjkjilw*iderful1jjpdetrating, disrappearingjmuid an^ftrooothing to th"
t noat de*\sk^TTt is not greasy.

easily aftlieoTOnd costs little. Get
i today nUlve Mi further distress.
ijPeB.W.8M Co, Cleveland, <X
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Robert Harron, Geo/ge Sie
Maxfield Stanley, R^semarv
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Program Outlined.
The program for the monthly meetigofthe Woman's-'Home and Foreign
[isslonary society of the First Pros- \
yterlan church to be held on Friday j
fternoon at the cbnrch parlors at;
: 30 o'clock has been announced as:
Mows: Devotional, Mrs. Hngh F.
mith; Transaction of business; "A
Roman's Escape from Turkey," Mrs.1
amar Satterfleld; Vocal solo, Mrs.;
i W. Waddell; "From Wigwam to;
ulplt," Mrs. H. M. DeTurk; News
cm Many Lands; Missionary beneiction.Hostesses, Mrs. W. H. Schimleland Mrs. J. W, Stevens.

Mrs. Vaughn Jolllffe has been the'
uest of Mr. and Mrs. George Jolllffe.
i Grafton for severail days.

GRAND]TONIGHT

FADS AND FANCIES
COMPANY
Presents

The Island
\0' Dreams^
Ai Fantastical an^Hfen-' s

iq Conception in Two
Alts am Fotfr Scenes

y>st bewjrchins|«ptifatfhg'^morussemi Imff iw many

If yQ^iy^kal MusicalCj^dy,^feu'llEnjoy Vo-night's Bill.
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t Picture
3t Vou saw in "The Birth
arfGish, George Fawcett,
wnann, Henry Walthall,
fTheby and Gloria Hope.
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an-s regeneration by war.
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Theatre

Ha'

AH the V
Are Marl

and we can truthfully saj
\ Women are tominj
amies. They know that
is\as important as Ipwnesi
Sum; do it now before"Std

Warm Wintejr mJ isNeedM.N
It means health and thappim

assures comfort and good fit.
Women's Union Suite, madlui

of fine cotton; low neck, no eiWv
Regular sizes - ^
Extra sizes ...............

Women's Merino Union Suits,
sleeves, Dutch neck and short ate

Regular sizes
Extra sizes ........ .

Women's Silk and RWol Un
neck, long sleeves, Dutdn neck an

Regular sizes
Extra sizes
Children's Union Suits, medit

16 years^ sizes, '85c and $1.00.

IGRAl
2 Mati

Comencing
"SURPASSING E\
UNAPPROACHE
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WorldSWar i
Locale ofmhis ^

epoch of thewld
war is wjiere PnfeidentWilson wak
taken to meet MarA
shal Foch upon his
arrival in France-'
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As

Luxurious coats, capes,
Certain dt is that they are pi
quality is vouched for byffi

iedMm For 4
r thej^re all Rejnatkalle val
r e«ry day to >eap tJeir shs
ig^this store^f womln's fast
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lijr dependableWMMck, long Double-bed
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""r and white, blui
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d short sleeves. heavy weights,

fillings. $6.50,*5,50 Wool fillet
tm weight, 2 to mull and Ttnirnt
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